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N.I.L. EVA sp7 (New)

New,
Belgian production,
Aesthetic indications:
Shaping the figure,
Liposuction of the buttock area,
Face modeling, including restoring volume and shape to the face, filling and smoothing out some wrinkles, improving facial harmony,
Modeling, breast enlargement (e.g. increase in breast size, potential alternative to breast implants),
Therapeutic indications:
Treatment of obesity, gynaecomastia, drooping of the eyelid, macromastosis or heart disease and/or complications of diabetes mellitus. Liposuction of the gluteal region,
Treatment of lymphedema, lipids, lipidosis (including congenital facial lipatosis) and hemangiomas,
Treatment of various disorders, such as excessive secretion of axillary sweat,
Adipocyte transplantation as part of a reconstruction operation,
Characteristics:
The indication of the amount of infiltrated fluid in the area is displayed on the 15-inch touch screen,
A digital touch screen that provides access to various system controls,
Four operating modes: infiltration/suction and pedal/continuous,
Infiltration insert combined with a set of infiltration tubes,
Compact control panel,
Easy to transport,
Improving the working environment,
Noise reduction,
Control of overpressure,
Possibility of entering patient data into the system,
Possibility of storing data on USB storage devices,
The system counts the fluids to 1 ml of both aspiration and inflation in each zone,
Possibility to control the total amount of aspirated fat tissue,
Possibility of analysis of infiltrated/aspired zones
Piston system provides homogeneous infiltration at the same pressure, regardless of fat type
Patented safety system - blockage when encountering nonfat tissue
Deep, uniform, controlled INFILTRATION and ASPIRATION (even fibrous fat can be liposuctioned)
Possibility to treat all even those delicate parts of the body, such as chin, knee and ankle areas,
Standard equipment:
Aspiration system (professional suction pump),
Large, easy-to-read control panel,
Evamatic head 5,
2x Footnote,
5x Pressure hose,
5x Hose to suction hose,
5x Connecting hose for infiltration,
5x BAXTERS infiltration syringes (kit) ,
5x Insert for Medivac Flex 3L,
2x Jar,
6x Cannula:
1x Mercedes 4x300,
1x 3G Accelerator 3x250,
1x 3G Accelerator 3x150,
1x Viterbo 4x250,
1x Infiltration 2.5x200,
1x Infiltration 2.5x300,
1x Cannula adjustment key,
1x Electric power cord,
1x Cleaning key,
1x Lipomatic oil ® (125ml),
Infrasound drive,
Control system with quantitative aspiration and infiltration - calculated for individual zones per 1 ml),
Aspiration system (professional suction pump),
Infiltration system (quantitative infiltration pump),
Set of cannulas, accessories,
SAFETY SAFETY System,
Accessories:
Compressor DK50 2V Silent S DRY Monsun - in silencer housing and with dehumidifier,
2V DRY Monsun compressor without housing with dehumidifier,
Consumables,
Technical data of the suction pump:
2660 series:
Voltage (V~)/Frequency (Hz): 115/60
Maximum suction power (mbar): -914
Power (W): 530
Noise level db(A): 56
Weight: 6.7 kg..,
Technical data of the rear panel:
Electrical supply socket 200/240V∼or 100/115V∼.
Two fuses: 4A for 200 / 240V~ or 8A for 100 / 115V~.
Air source socket AIR SOURCE (max. 10 bar, min. 5 bar) supplying EVA sp® 7 with compressed air
SPEED INFILTRATION button for controlling the infiltration speed
There is a small valve in the lower left corner of the rear panel of the unit. It is used to drain oil from the oil trap of the silencer. Open the valve once a month to drain oil.
The front panel contains
Control panel for quantitative infiltration,
Air hose sockets,
Syringes for infiltration,
MEDI-VAC jars and cartridges,
Infiltration cartridges,
Fag nests,
Silicone cable socket for connecting the MEDI-VAC jar to the aspirator,
Emergency stop button,
Control panel:
infiltration / suction,
pedal / continuous mode,
Technical data :
Infrasound drive,
Power supply:
4A for 200 / 240V power supply
8A for 100 / 115V~ power supply
He has issued a valid Technical Passport,
Warranty 24 months,
Possibility of financing (only Poland): Instalments, Leasing, Loan
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